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SUlYf-:B.RY 
The testswfrf made to deteMu:ne the be~t way to 
lard t~e B-25 airplane i n calm and rough water and to 
determine it~ probable ditching perform'nce. A 
dyurrnice.lly similar mode l 0:' the 13 - 25 airplane was 
landed in calm water tn tank ~o . 2 and in calm and rough 
water from the outdoor catapult . Its behavior was 
deter~i~ed by makirg visual observations , by recor~ing 
longitudinal accelerations , and by tal{ing motion pic cures 
')f the landings . 
By landing rith flaps do~n in a tail - & ir attitude 
at as slow a cpecd a8 possible, smoo t~ ~tra~fht landing 
runs wI]l probab l y res lIt in calm water . In moderate 
win68 and recular W8ve~ the airplare ehould he landed 
alonE the wave . :f the wind js strong or the waves are 
irreguldr , the airplane fhould be landed into the wjnd; 
an attempt Qhould be _ d'o e to contact a wave just after 
a crest has bEen p&8sed . Landing in the level at~itude 
will probably repult in 8kiTJping , porpoiE:ing , or 
sWfrvinc · 
HJTRODUCTION 
Cbiect of te~tf .- Tte obiect of the test8 was to ~____ v • 
deter~iTIe the best way to land the B- 25 airplane In 
calm and rough water and to determine It3 probable 
ditching behavior. 
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R~9uested .- Army Air Forces , r·,f:ater j61 Command. , 
-.. ", --, l~ 'J -..c J) I " .~ ",.I C J. L '.J ; -- / J ' 
Date and nlace of t6stS .- The tests were mad8 in 
j\TACk. "tc.nk n'J : 2 in September and Oc tober of 1943 and at 
an outdoor catapult under sup8rvi~ion of impact -ba~in 
parsonnel ii. December of 1943 and JanuG.r y of 1944 . 
Full - scale experi ence.- Reports , fr'Jm Nor th ,merican 
l."via tion Inc . and fron a ptlot of the Army Air Forces , of 
eight ditch~ngs of th~ F - 25 airplane indicate fairly good 
ditchinp ch~racteri~ticf . Out of 37 crew mEmber~ involved, 
only one death WBA wentioned as a direct re~ult of the 
behavior of the airplane in the ditching . 
General.ly when the crew mernbers were not f'! trapped 
in or braced they were thrown arol'nc considprably, the 
men in the rear receivi~g the greatest effect of the 
pi tch lng . j,Tino r scra tche s alld brui se 3 v·j ere usually 
received and one mar.. was kiJ.led after being thro In 
f'Jrward from the camera section . 
In one ditching in rough water (into the wind) m0SG 
of the crew were mo~ent&rily unconscious as a result of 
the shock sustained at lwpact . 
From one to three distinct shocks were Generally 
felt when tbe airpJane struck the water . At the final 
shock the n'Jse and nacelles plowed in. In one instance 
the airplane skiPPEd and dived and the~ bobbed up to 
the surface . In ~n ther instance only a slight shock 
Nas felt and the o.irpl3.ne coac.-ted to a stop . 
The flotation time reported varied from J/2 to 
11 rr:i.nutE'8; tbe average time Vias over 4 minutes . 
PROCJ:nURE 
De8cription of Mode l 
Scale .- 1/11 size . 
Type of construction. - See reference 1 . The nose 
section of the model Vias made removable s·') that a 
B- 25G airplane could be si"nulated by ttE:. in",tallation 
of the c annon nose . 
--------------~/ 
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Pll,'\tO'3;l'Rphs."· B-25B, B-2 5C , B-25D (fia • 1): B- 25G, ("'~.g o "-2r: -- -- - ':> 
Test Methods and Equipment 
'1'he apparatu"l a'l'1d test procedure are de~cribed in 
reference 1. 
TeRt Conditions 
(Al l values given refer t o fn ll- scale alrp2.are .) 
Gro ~ s we~-9b-~' - 26 , 000 pounds (de .'::i[n 
22 , 600 pounds \ no bomb s; half f'ue). 10 ad) . 
weight ) ; 
Location of cnter oLgravi_~ . - 25 . 1 percent of 
mean aerodynamic chord; 2 .7 1 inches above the thrurt 
line . 
Attitude of t~e thrust 11ne .- 130 , 120 tail down 
la:1ciing attitude; gO ; 6° medium attitude , and 0 0 level 
l anding attitude. 
Landing gear .- Retracted . 
FlaD setti..£g . - North knel'ican Aviation Inc . indi -
cated that the ultimate desi3n load nonnal to the under -
surface of the flap is 21 6 pounds per square foot ; the 
flaps will probably fail on striking the water . Semi -
fixed flaps simulate flaps wh ich fail on E'triking the 
water . Tests were made with the flaps up, 20~ dONn 
fixed , and 450 down fixed and semifixed . 
Landjn~eeQ '- The speed ra'l'1~e covered on tank 
test~ was from 80 to 120 miles per hour . The speeds 
used at the outdoor catapult were for power - o~f flapa-
down landings as compute d from data fur'l'11"hed by 
Forth American Aviation , Jnc . They are listed in 
table I . 
ConditionR of simulated damage. - Information sup -
plied-by :North An"erican Aviation , Inc., inc.i0atE'E that 
the strength of the fuselage is greater than either 
that of the bombardier ' s window , the ma i n 1anding- gear 
doors, or the entrance ha tche s. TIle bomb-bay CoorR are 
almost certain to collapse and the bulkhead afL of the 
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bomb "Jay is Ii able to be forced inwaI'd. 
I - Simulated damage on the model representing the 
B-25B~ B-25C~ and B-25D airplanes: 
(a) ~;o dama8e (fi ge l(c)) 
(b) ;~odel complete with 2:t·-1nch projection from the 
fuselage s!~in at after ed;:;e of the bomb bays 
(fig. 3) (simulates denting or tearing of the 
bottom) 
(c) ~iJdel complete with 5~-inch projection from the 
fuselage 31dn at after edge of the oomb bays 
(fig. 3) (simuln.tes denting or tearing of the 
bottom) 
(d) Bomb~bay and wheel doors,? bombardier;s windows p 
camera hatch 7 and bull{head at after end of 
the bomb bay all removed (fig. 4) (catapult 
tests were made at this condition) 
(e) Same as (d) plus failure cf entr'ance hatches 
(fig, 5) 
(f) Same as (e) except bu11chead in after end of 
bomb bay left intact (fig~ 6) 
II - Simulated damage on the model representing the 
B~25G airplane: 
(lit) Bomb-bay and wheel doors., camera hatch, and 
the bulkhead at the after end of' the bomb 
bay all removed (fig~ 2 ) 
Propellers,- The effect of propellers was determined 
with windmilling propellers() The damage simulated was 
the same as in I (e) above (i'ig~ 7). 
(b) Wave crests parallel to the flight path, height 
ap9roxima tel-y I to 6 feet, length app roxi·~ 
mately 20 to 120 feet 
(c) ~vave crests Y)erpendicul6.r to the flight path~ 
helght 1 to 4 feet, length approximately 
20 to 80 feet 
I 
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RESTJLTS 
The result s are p:cesented in tables II and III . 
Photographs showin[ the characte~istic be~ayior are 
shown in figures 8 t.hrough 11. 
Time - historv r ecords of l on7itudinal accelerations 
are ~ho~n In fig~res 12 and 13 . ~ 
DIS~USSION 
At high a ttitude , 8moo th l anding rune generally 
resul ted . At l ow attitudes skipping , porpoising , or 
turning occurred . In t ank tests the m8.ximu:n c.ecelera -
tions were less than 5g , while the average of these 
mazimum values for a l l cond,'aton.s te.stC'd was less than 
3g . 'rhe decelE.ratj ons at the outdoor catapu~,t iil rough 
watEr were higher and of the order of 4g to 7g . The 
maximum rec')rced 10ngitudiClal cieceleratioD was in 8. 
diving turn in smooth water . 
Effect of at~itude .- Nhen ditched at the 12° at ci -
tude , -the- model Y'ode i n the water \Jith the tail of the 
fuselage deep in the wate r and heavy spray was thrown 
from t he nacel l es on to the tai l 8urface~ . Near the 
end of the run the attitude dec:rec.ssd ::mc. the nacelles 
dur in ano threw some .c:pray :L'orward . '.::'he model general l y 
ran from 2 to .5 lene'the . In roush wa tar the model some -
times nos'o into a wave and the run was shortened . 
- . 6 -
In all of the t es ts fr om the cat apult a t 12 0 and 9 
att itudes , t he mode l's e l e va to r hnd l ittle aerodynami c 
effec'\~ and fre quently t he mode l did n ot keep i n trim 
bel' or e 'it contac t ed the wn. t e r su rf ace . This mi ght 
nccoill1t for s ome of the di gging i~ of the n ose and 
nac elle s early in the run s. 
In tank t ests , ditchi ngs a t the 60 attitude we r e 
very simi J.ar t o the h i gh- a t ti t ude runs , s i nce on 
striking t~e w8te-r the model assumed about the same 
attitude as i n a l20 - att i tude ditching . The runs were , 
hO'/lever , [cne ral ly about 1 langt:':} longer than a t the 
12 0 attitude . In rough-w8.te~' t ests , pOl'poi 81ng de ve l oped 
and the mode l t ended t o dig int o the waves . 
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The level - attitude landings were nade at soeeds 
l ower than the full-scale landing 8peecf for th~ flap 
anc p~wer condition represented . The re2ult~ , t herefore , 
may not be truly applicable to th~ level landing of the 
full - ecaJe airplane . 
In ditchin~~ at 00 the [uselare and nacelles st r uck 
t he waCEr alrnoet oirrultaneousJy, t~e naCElles threw so~e 
spray , and the model generally s~ipped , porpoifed, or 
made sb~rp turns . 
Effect of fl~p eet_+- ing ~- In all of the roue:h - vJater 
tepts dnd m~pt of the r~lrn-w~ter teEt~ , the 8emifixed 
flap9 deflected upward upon bj tt:Lne: the a.ter (slmu -
latin their failure ) and bad no airect effect on the 
hyur odyl amic perfo rmance . ·'::ov. ever , by land:Lng wi th 
flaps full do~n , the speed was lowered and t~e ditching 
perfornance was improved . 
Sarre runs werE ~ade with no Qamag6 si~ulat e d on 
tho m~del and with the flaps ri~idly fiJed in three 
, t· L ""0 0 d.L 45 0 .. b f POSl 1~n8 : up , aL c.,' , an aL • Iv.fn the laps were 
i n the deflected positions there waf a tEndency to skip 
and swer B. 
Erfec t of simulated da'11Br:e . - Sirrulating failure of 
t he bO:'lb -baY-and Nfl€: el de -Jrs ~··-bom.·Qo.rdier f E' wincJw , 
camera h8tch , and he bulkhead aft of the bomb bay9 did 
not seriously affect the behavior of t~e model . At tbe 
6 0 and 0 0 attitude~ the model e ve~ rraCe sliGhtly longer 
runs wi th lower maxImum r.<EceleratlolJ. vll1Pn damage wa ,s 
simulated . ';"hen tl1E' bulkhead at the ar·t End of the. 
bomb bay rema:ined intact , the lenrth of the run wo.s 
greeter than ¥hen tl e bulkhead was car~ied away , but 
parpoising occurred at 6° and ski~ p ing, at 0 0 , 
A ridge was aGded to the fuselage of the model just 
aft 0 f the bomb doors to repre sen .. c a damaged condition 
of the etructure . When the ridge height was increased 
to 5~ inches (full pize), violEnt dives ,ccurred . This 
proj ection wae riQidly attached and the results are 
probably pes~irristlc sinCE: pl'ojecting parts due to 
damage wo'ld probably be flexjb l e and w~ulj not offe r 
such great resistance to the water . 
The general behavior of the Mo~e l representing the 
B- 25G with an undamaged nose section but with si~ulat8d 
fai l ure of the bomb -bay End wheel doors, camera hat ch , 
-~-------~ -~----~-- -- --- --.---------~-
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anC' t 1e bulkteaj aft of the bomb bay \/llas very ne&rly the 
~ · f1r..e ~s that for the mode l l'epreser:ting t·'1~ B- 25E, B - 2~C, 
a.na'3-2SD, but tr.e length of run was about 1 len e'th 
longer. 
I:fl'cc t .of Drc:~:"ers .- The wind:.nillint- pr.Jpellers 
i.llcreased the maximum deceleration aDd sh.Jrter:ed the 
lengt.1 of lar..ding rU:1 . The resul ts may be some\I\'llat 
~e~simistic because thc propellers did no~ be~d &t the 
Ups bnt, eVE;n so, t~)ese results indicate:bat thE pro -
nellers ~ere not seve~ely detrimental to t~e ditrhino 
cllaracteristics . 
Effect of ~eawav.- When moJorate ~inds exi~ted and 
--_. . -.-!I-
the waves wel'e fa:rly smooth and appeared in reC'u} &r 
trains , the best djtching was made along tje wave . 
Vfherl s tiff winds ax i s ted and the water was l'Ol..1gn 
and breaki,g, the moddl be~a~ed better if landed into 
the wind a'1d acro~s the waves. Land ll[ across t..l-' 6 wind. 
along rough and breaking waves frequently re~ulted in a 
shallow dive. Since the danger of di[gin~ 1nt0 a wave 
existed even when landing along a wave , in a r0urb sea , 
better pfrformance resllted by landing into tte wlnd as 
the speed relative to the water was reJuced. 
When landing acroqp the waves the performance was 
best if the tail was touched Clown on the windward pide 
of a waVE s:) that the airplane was not tripped and 
forced to enter nose do~n in an oncoming wave . 
C Ol~CLUSIONS 
From results of the tests with the 1\ -sIze ~nodel 
the following conclusions were drav::n : 
1. The atrplane should be landed in t~~ tail-down 
attitude (12) , thrust line). 
2 . 'l'he landing should be ly.:.ade wi th the fla. f: fully 
extended to obtain the slowest pos~ible qpeed . 
3 . When ~oderate winds and re gular waves exist the 
airplane should be landed parallel t o the waves . When 
stiff winds or irrefu1ar waves exist , the aIrplane 
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should be larded into the w~nd , acrosq the ~aves, pref-
er&bly Lakinc contact tail ~irst near the top on the 
windward side of the wave . 
4 . If the a~rpla~e is ditcled in calm water in a 
tail - down attitude it will probably make a smooth run of 
about 2 to 5 lengtb8 . 'lbe maximum accelerqtion wjll 
probably be bet',veeD 2g and 4g. In rong'b water if tbe 
airpla1e , landing into the wind,. contacts a \"ave on the 
windward side it \1:i,ll probably '11ake a E'nlooth run. 
5. If a landing 18 made with a wing low or ~f the 
tail is thrown up by hitting a Nave , the nose may be 
forced to diE into an oncoming wave and accelerations 
a s high as 7g will be experience~ . If denting or tearing 
occurs in such a manner as to fo:!."!:'1 a r~ Lid pro ~ec tion 01:' 
4 or 5 inches aft of the bomb bay, severe diving may 
result . 
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TABLE I. - L'UIDING SPEEDS USED AT .TEE ou:moon CATAPULT 
\ All value s are full scale...l 
r-- -· _._------(1--- - - ------ - -- ---- -- ---i---- --
Attitude I I 1-1ei3ht fuselage reference line : Airspeed 
I 
! (lb) (deg) ,I (mph) I ! r ----- _._- ------;- - .. ---- . ---- - - -- . - - --------- -- - ~- _. 
- -----! I I : i! I J , 
I
, 22J600 J 13 
I 
26,000 12 
22 , 600 9 
I 26 , 000 6 
I 26 J OOO 0 
! 
, 
, 
89 
94 
98 
112 
145 
L_ 
--- ~---.- ----_ ._------- ------ ------ ------ .--- - ------' 
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TABLE II.- DECEU:RA.TIONS AND I..ElUl'HS OF RUNS OF A -A-slZE MODEL 11 
OF TIm B-25 SERIES AIRPLAJIE DrrCHING ON CAU4 WATER 
@,roS& weight 26,000 Ib f ull &h~ 
~_ Thrullt line attitude 120 tail-down landing 
Flap 
~peed,mph, 
full scale 80 100 120 80 
set tings ~ ~ § 1! ~ § .., ~ § ~ ~;i Condition of Model te E p:; p:; p:; p:; p:; 
Up 2.5 4 2.9 6 
200 down 
fixed (a) Complete: s1mulating no struc-
tural failure 
450 down 2.4 3 t 2.4 4 1.3 4 t 
fixed 
2.4 2 3.5 4 2.9 2 
(b ) Mod6l complete; ~ in. ridge et 
e.1'ter edge of 'bomb b8¥ 2 ~t 2~ 
(c ) Model complete; ~ in. ridge at/ 
e.1'ter edee of bomb bay 1 dl 2 dl 
(d ) S1mulated failure of wheel and 
bomb-b~ doors, bombardier's 
window, eamera hatch, and the 2.7 2 3.5 3 2.3 3 
bulkboad at after end of bomb 
b~ 
450 aown 
semi- (e) Simulated failure same all (c.) 
fixe!l. pl~ failure of entrance 3.9 2 3. 7 4 2 .5 2 
hatchea 
(f) Simulated failure lIame aB (e) 
except bul~ad remained 2.8 4 2.8 5 2.0 5 p 
intaot 
(g) Model with v1ndm111ing pro-
pellera; simulated failure 4.1 2 
_ ae (a) 3.8 3 3 . 2 2 
(h) Model G airplane eimulated 
failure same aa (d) except 2.6 4 3.1 5 2.3 5 
nose remained intact 
Note : 
Max _ Maximum deceleration in multiples of the acceleration of gravity 
Run - Length of run in multiplBs of length of the model 
Rmk - Remarke (See eymbolB.) 
Symbols : 
violent dive 
slight dive 
60 
100 
~ ~~ 
3.0 4 
2.7 5 t 
F!.O 4 t 
3.2 3 
t2.9 5 
~.2 5 
.9 6 p 
3.5 3 
2.7 6 
oP l evel 
l anding 
120 120 
~ ~ & 1 ~;i 
3.0 5 3.6 4 
3.3 6 t s 3. 3 8 s 
2 .8 4 t 
3:8 5t 
3 t 
2.3 7 e 
2.1 7 s 
2.0 6 B 
4.0 4 
3.2 6 p 
sharp turn or averve 
sldpped 
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TABLE 111.- DITCHING TESTS AT THE OUTDOOR CATAPULT WITH A it-SIZE MODEL OF THE ARMY B-25 AIRPLANE 
~ll values are full scal~ 
Flight data and results 
Attitude Weight Wave height Wind veloelt,. Rangs max1mum recorded 
range range 10ng1tud1nal Performance deceleration 
I ( deg) (lb) (in. ) (mph) (g) 
i If the nose entered a wave, the model stopped 
1:3 22,600 ~2 to 44 25 :3 to 6 abruptly • If the nose rode over the wave, 
smooth run resulted . 
Porp01sing was ev1dent. Nose and nacelles ra1sed' 9 22,600 11 to 22 11 to 2~ :3 to 5 heavy spray. J 
1:3 22,600 28 to 44 15 4.4 to 5.:3 P1tched up and down in smooth run. -I 
Rode low 1n water dur1ng much of run (speeds were 12 26,000 11 to 22 10 low for this we1ght). 
9 22,600 66 2:3 5 to 6 Nose and nacelle! dug in during run. 
(" Somet1mes the model pitched up in the water; 
1:3 22,600 6 Calm :3 to 4.6 ) smooth runs resulted. Otherwi se the mode 1 swerve:) and short runs resulted. The model tended to d1~ 
12 26,000 Calm L in in heavy veight runs. (One reason may have i been that the ~eed8 were lQW and thus the lift of the wing was lees than the weight of the modelJ I 
9 22,600 0 Calm 5 to 7.4 Turned in all runs (since one wing was slightly , low before contact). 
6 26,000 0 Calm Porpoising ~v1dent. Fairly heavy spray raised. 
Speeds all low as in ~pancakeM landing. Nose 0 26,000 Calm and nacelles dug in deeply through most of run. 
Tended to porpoi!e and ~werve. 
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1-623 
Figure 2a.- Bottom view of a .1..-size model of the B-25G airplane, showing openings cut out to 
11 
simulate failure of the wheel doors, bomb-bay doors, camera hatch, and bulkhead at the after 
end of the bomb bay. 
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Figure 2b.- Side view of a ~-size model of the B-25G airplane showing openings cut out to 
11 
simulate failure of the wheel doors, bomb-bay doors, and camera hatch. 
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Figure 3. - Projecting ridge as tested on the model of the B-25 airplane. 
(Dimensions are for the full-size airplane.) 
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Figure 4. - Photograph of a ..l. -size model of the B-25 airplane with simulated damage of wheel 
11 
and bomb-bay doors, camera hatch, bombardier's window, and the bulkhead at the after end of 
the bomb bay, 
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Figure 5. - Photograph of a 1~ -size model of the B-25 airplane with simulated damage of wheel 
and bomb-bay doors, camera and entrance hatches, bombardier's window, and the bulkhead at 
the after end of the bomb bay. 
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Figure 6. - Photograph of a ..l. -size model of the B-25 airplane with simulated damage of wheel 
11 
and bomb-bay doors, camera and entrance hatches, and bombardier's window. 
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Figure 7. - Photograph of a .l. -size model of the B-25 airplane with propellers. 
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Figure B. - Photographs of a ditching of a model of a B-25 airplane (a.B3-second intervals 
full sCqle) Attitude 120 ; flaps down 450 semifixed; speed, BO miles per hour full scale. 
Simulated failure of wheel and bomb-bay doors, camera and entrance hatches, bombardier ' s 
window, and bulkhead at after end of bomb bay. 
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Figure 9. - Photographs of a ditching of a model of a B-25 airplane (0.415-second intervals 
full scale). Attitude 00 ; flaps down 450 semifixed; speed, 120 miles per hour full scale. 
Simulated failure of wheel and bomb-bay doors, camera and entrance hatches, bombardier's 
window, and bulkhead at after end of bomb bay. 
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Figure 10. - Photographs of a ditching of a ..l.-size model of the Army B-25 airplane. (Full-
11 
scale time intervals indicated in seconds.) Attitude 130 , flaps down 45°, speed 89 miles 
per hour full scale. Simulated failure of wheel and bomb-bay doors, camera and entrance 
hatches, bombardier's window, and bulkhead at after end of bomb bay. 
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Figure 11. - Photographs of a ditching of a l-size model of the Army B-65 airplane. 
11 
(Full-scale time intervals indicated in seconds.) Attitude 90 , flaps down 450 , speed 
98 miles per hour, full scale. Simulated failure of wheel and bomb-bay doors, camera 
and entrance hatches, bombardier's window, and bulkhead at after end of bomb bay. 
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